
No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and -.--

spend hours soaking, 13LU-O
sweetening, flavoring 40dmakli
and coloring when
JeIIt
produces better results in two minute
Everything in the package. Simplyaddh
waterand set to cooL 1t:s perfection. Asu
prise to the housewife. No trouble, lesse
pense. Try it to-day. Flavors: Lemc
Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry, Chocob
and Cherry. At grocers. 10f.

TEA IN THE SOUTH.

Its Culture-P:nehurst Gardens Fur:
ish Prc duct of Prize-Taking

Quality.

Buffalo Evening News.
The Pinehurst gardens at Summe

ville in South Carolina have shovw
such success in the cultivation of t<

as to attract the attention of ti

country. The leader in this work
Major R. D. Trimble, a native of Ne
York state, who 'has been conductir
experiments in tea growing and h:
succeeded to a degree so remarkab
as to indicate a wond ,rful develo:
ment of tea growing in the southei
part of the United States.
For generations it has been su:

posed that tea could be grown on

in China and Japan, but of late yea
India has developed a large te

growing industry, and within 30 yea
Ceylon is very much engaged in
and now it is transferred also to tf
United States. In fact such chills
are in the winter air of South, Car
lina but improve and help the plant
so that in luxuriant growth America
tea gardens are in advance of tl
average Asiatic garden, and nativ
of Japan who have visited Pinehur
have expressed their wonder at tf
splendid growth and production
the plants in that vicinity.

It is the handling of the tea cr<

that makes the different varieties ar

makes them more or less valuabl
The supposition that there are diffe
ent kinds of plants themselves fro
which the varying qualities are gat
ered is a mistake. It is in thze ear

and the later gatherings and in J

maturing of them that the high qu
ity, or inferior quality of tea is d
veloped.

Imports are Immense.
The imports of tea in this count'

cost about fiteen million dollars
year. The expansion of the te

growing business in the south is:
rapid as to lead to the belief that t1
American market may be suppli,
with domestic tea before many yea
have passed-time being requir,
ch.iefly for ,the growth of the t

plant to bring it to bearing con<
tions as well as to educate those wvl
work in tea gardens to do so to ti
best advantage.
The treatment of the tea from ti

picking through the sortihg and 1

to tIe firing, as if is called, is far
iliar. This process is shown at Pin
hurst and is of very great interest.
A wide stretch of country is co

ered by this beautiful growth, and a

tei the American fashion the fiel
are adorned with flower bushes ai

foliage plants so that it is more li:
an exquisite private park than like:
ordinary farm.

It is recognized -that Pinehurst t

is of the very finest quality grow
At the Exposition 'at St. Louis t:
OOlong from Pinehurst took fit
prize in- competition with the fine
brands of tea from the old world.

Government is Interested.
The department of Agriculture

the United States is taking the gre;
est interest in the development of t

growth and manufacture, and the a

it has given has been a very importa
factor in that work. This is on

one of the scores of instances
which Secretary Wilson, the head
ithat department, has shown himsi
to be conducting it on the broade
lines of intelligence and enterpri
and far sightedness. The trium
achieved under the leadership of S<
retary Wilson in the last six or eig
years have made a new record
success in t'he department and plac
Mr. Wilson at the head of secretari
of agriculture.

Pinehurst tea farming is far pa
the experimental stage. It is mc

than a mere culture and is becomi:
an established occupation. It is al
not an exceptional thing possil
only in the vicinity of Summervil
It has taken root there becausr
t enerise of citizens resident

South Carolina, who first studied the
conditionis of soil and climate favor-
able to tea growing and then decided
<tat the required conditions are ad-
mirably met in lower South Caro-
ina. and especially in Dorchester
county. Experiments in tea grow-
ing in other parts of the south are

alre: said to be producing good
resuh ;.nd a comparatively nvw in-

ot dustry i4 added to the list that makes
x the agriculture of the United States
no the riost remarkable in the world in

's rage of produc-s and vast ag-
-rega1e in volume, and furnishes a

new so:rce of wealth to that section
of tle country fast becoming the
garder of civilization.

NED MACK HANGED.

Negro In Manning Payc The Dea'.h
P -nalty For Murder-Said He

r- Was Prepared.
n

a Ned Mack. th-2 mulatto murderer,
e paid the death penalty in Manning on
s Friday at 11.21 o'clock, dying with-

out a struggle, and the body was cut
down in 20 minutes and turned over

LS to his relatives, who hauled it home
e in a coffin.
S Sh:eriff Gamble read the death war-
n rant to him in the jail before going

to the place of execution and after
reaching there did not impose the un-

y pleasant duty upon others, but car-

Sried out the details of the execution
himself.

-s Mack was calm and composed on
t, the scaffold and said he was prepared.
le He prayed for the officers and others
.s and warned everyb-dy against liquor
) and women. which he said was the
cause of his downfall.

n It is said that his motive for kill-
e ing old Dave Connors, his wife's
s step-father, was because Connors
t had reported to Mack's wife some of
e his conduct proving that he was un-

true to her. After shooting down
Connors in the road, Linton Butler,
another negro, remonstrated with him

d whereupon he gave Butler a load of
e-shot in the arm and later in the day
r-fired at another negro.
n The murder occurred in December

last, and Mack was tried and con-

y victed in February, being sentenced
e by Judge Klugh to hang on the 31st

a of March.
He was respited four weeks by the

governor pending an investigation of
sanity by a commission of five doc-

y tors, who pronounced him sane.

a The negroes generally wanted the
- execution and the law has been car-

o ried out decently an'd in order.

ALawsonian Repartee.
s "'Frenzied Finance' may be all hot

dair from a bucket shzop or Lawson
amay be .telling plain but disagreeable
Struths for purely philanthropic rea-

osons. I don't know which it is and
e

I don't care. What I do know is
that :he Bostonian is a smart man at

eback talk."
IThe speaker was one of those

eyoung pretty, slanigy, wellgowned

rion. She was standing in the lobby
Vof the Breslin, surrounded by an ad-

miring group of New York youths.
sThe party had evidently just returned

d rmthe auto show at the Garden.
e "Last summer," continued th~e au-

thority on "back talk," "I was on a

steam yatch during the races, and we
.happened to ride in next to Mr. Law-
.son's boat. He would pass us and

et'hen we would catch up with him, and
t then he would work ahead, and then
st we'd be once more alongside, till

at last some one dared me to speak
to him when next we were near e-

nough. Of course,I had to take that
t-up, and when I could I shouted across.
a 'Hello,Tm how's cpe?d "'Fine as silk' he called back in-
t stantly; 'how's brass?' That man is

iquite able to look after himself even

if he is left alone at night."

st An Offer of Marriage to Sherlock
se Dr. Doyle has made such a con-

s vincing and ihuman character of Sher-
- lock Holmes, is not at all astonishing
Fitthat there are people in the world
f who are convinced that Sherlock is
d a real man. Since, in his last book,
s "The Return of Sherlock Holmes."
Dr. Doyle declared he would write no

st more stories of the great dectective,
re whom ihe spoke of as occupied with
ig bee- keeping on a littre Sussex farm,
so the reading public has shown much
le concern. Dr. Doyle has received
Fe.many letters from people desirous of
>fmeeting Sherlock. Two of the most

The Wonderful
Egg Producer.

The great increase in pro-
duction of eggs has given
"International Poultry Food"
a wonderful reputation all over
every State. We guarantee
hat it cannot be fed to hens
at any time, winter or sum-

mer, without showing a large
increase in eggs. You do not
have to use the food at an
extra expense because it will
make you more money after
deducting its cost. One extra
egg per month will pay the
entire cost of feeding it and
often more than doubles the
supply. It contains no poison-
ous or injurious ingredients
and Las very superior merits.

It Gives a Glossy
Plumage.

it prevents sickness, pro-
otes good health, causes

young chicks to grow very
rapidly, invigorates the diges-
tive organs, supplies material
for bone, muscle'and feathers,
and is very beneficial during
moulting season. It invig-
orates the egg producing or-
gans and hens will lay more
and lon er.

It will prepare your chick-
ens for the market more rap-

idly than any other prepara-
tion and has been used for
years by prominent chicken
breeders.

ricultural journals, one of which
gives especial attention to the sub-
ject of bee-keping. These editors
were anxious to meet Sherlock
Holmes, for they were sure that in
his new occupation they could give
him a good deal of assistance. An

amusing missive contained a careful-
ly made proposal of marriage. This
was from a gentleman who wrote,
stating that his former housekeeper
was looking for a position. She had
had great experience with bees, and,
in fact, knew all about them, and he
would be very glad to recommend her
to Mr. Holmes if his address- was

supplied. The writer also hinted that
as Holmes was advancing in years
and -the housekeeper was a woman ol
about middle age, well preserved, and

possessing all the domestic virtues,
perhaps there might be still more

happy results from this meeting thar1
the mere supplying of the detective
with a housekeeper. Dr. Doyle says
he proposes to keep Hiolmes a bachl
elor if he can, although there is ne
doubt that it would be very interest-

ing to 'see the inscrutable detective in
volved in the intricacies of a court-

ship.

LET USHELP YOIU
CL.EAN HOUSE THIS SPRING.
Give us all your cur

tains, heavy blankets,
bed spreads, under'
clothing, bedding, etc.,
to launder.
By doingthis work in

large quantities we.ar~
able to do it at prices
that make it economy
for you to give it to us
to do, besides our say
ing you so much hard

Newberry
ISteam

Laundry Co
Best Mineral As-

phalt Roofing.
C. H. CANNON,

Near C., N. & L. Depot,

Dr. R. M. Kennedy,
DENTIST.

Newberry, - --S. C.
OVE NATIONAL BANK.

We Are Agents
FOR

Intornaionl Stocet
AND

Cliceln Food
And will back
up all guaran-
tees made by

. . them . .

GilderAWeeks& Hunter
The Right Drug Store.

SEABI
AIR - LINE'

NORTH SOUTH
Two Daily Pullman Ve
Between SOUTH a

FIRST-CLASS DINI
The Best Rates and Ro
Via Richmond and I
Norfolk and Stean
Nashville, Memph
Louis, Chicago, Ne
Points South and South
and Jacksonville and
and Cuba.

PossrnIVELy THE SHo

NORTH At15
sr-For detailed informatioi
man reservations, etc., app.
board Air Line Railway, or,

Passenger Agent, Columbia
C. F. STEWART, A

SAVANN.
W. L. BURROUGHS, Tray

SOUTHERN
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST Si

UNEXCELLED DINING CAR

THROUGHIPULLMAN SLEEP

TRAINS.

ICONVENIENT SCHEDULES C

WINTER TOURISTh' RATES

points.

For full information~as to rates, rc

Railway Ticket Agent, or

Remarkable Cash
Guarautee.

Which is Printed
on Every Label.

Buy, pay for and use one
25 cent box or one 50cent bor
or one $1.00 size box of "in-
ternational Poultry Food" as
directed and if it fails to ful-
fill our claims write to our
office and we will refund your
money. We will pay any one.
$100 iE cash if we ever refuse
to live up to this agreement.

INTERNATIONAL
FOOD CO.,

Minneapoiis, Minn.

Also Cheapest to Use.

Our 25 cent box contains
100 feeds for 12 fowls. Our
$1.00 size box contains 400-
feeds for 12 fowls. You can-
not afford to pay 25 cents per
box for some other kinds that
only contain 25 feeds. 100
feeds for 25 cents is certainly
very much cheaper than 25
feeds for 25 cents. We save

you 75 feeds over other-kind.

DARD
RAILWAY.

-- EAST -- WEST.
stibuled Limited Trains

nd NEW YORK.

NG CAR'SERVICE.
ute EO all Eastern Cities
Aashington, or via
iers.-To Atlanta,
is, Louisville, St.
w Orleans, and All
west-To Savannah
all points In Florida

RTEST INE BETWEN
[D SOUTH.
1, rates, schedules, Pualh
,y to any agent of The Seai
Jos. W. Stewart, TraveIn~g
i, S. C.
sst.Gfeni. Pass. Agt,
AH, GA.

,Pass. Agt. Columbhia S C

RAILWAY
rSTEM.

SERVICE.

ING CARS ON ALL THROUGWC

>N ALL LOCAL TRAINS..

are now in effect to all FlIorida

tutes, etc.; consult nearest Southern

', Division Passenger Agent,

Charleston, S. C-.


